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Abstract Theagreementofsubjectiveandgenitalsexualresponse,

alsoreferredtoassexualconcordance,showssubstantialvariability

betweenwomen. Identifying predictors of sexual arousal and sex-

ual concordance is important to improve our understanding of

female sexual response and its relationship to sexual function

or dysfunction. The aim of this study was to assess the rele-

vanceofsexualexcitationandsexual inhibitionaspredictorsof

subjective sexual arousal, genital arousal, and sexual concor-

dance. In a laboratory setting, sexual arousal was induced by

erotic video stimuli. Subjective sexual arousal was assessed

continuously during stimulus presentation and genital arousal

wasmeasuredwithvaginalphotoplethysmography.Dataof58

women (M age= 24.95, SD= 4.65)were analyzed usingmul-

tilevel analyses (HLM).Thisdata analytic technique estimates

the within-subject associations of subjective and genital arousal,

by controlling for between-subject differences. An interaction

term of sexual excitation and sexual inhibition significantly pre-

dicted genital sexual arousal. In exploratory analyses, two lower

order factors of sexual inhibition (Concerns about Sexual Func-

tion andArousalContingency)were predictive of sexual concor-

dance. Further examination of these associations might increase

our knowledge of female sexual function and deepen our under-

standingofhowsexualexcitationandsexual inhibitionaffectsex-

ualarousalandconsequently,impactsexualbehaviors, inwomen.
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Introduction

Female sexual arousal is a multifaceted and dynamic process

that includes emotional, behavioral, and physiological com-

ponents that are interrelated, but also at least partly independent

(Laan&Everaerd,1995).Thesubjectiveorpsychologicaldimen-

sions of sexual arousal (SSA) includes cognitive processes and

represent an individual’s experience or feeling of being sexually

excited, aroused, or‘‘turnedon’’(Chivers, 2010). Thegenital sex-

ual response is a centrally and peripherally controlled neurovas-

cular process that includes increased blood flow to the genitals,

resulting in a swelling of the clitoris, vagina, and vulva aswell as

vaginal lubrication (Levin&Wylie, 2008; Traish, Botchevar, &

Kim, 2010). The level of agreement between subjective and gen-

ital arousal is called sexual concordance (Chivers, Seto, Lalu-

mière, Laan, & Grimbos, 2010) or sexual coherence (Clifton,

Seehuus, & Rellini, 2015).

There is substantial variation in female sexual concordance:

While somewomenexhibitveryhighsexualconcordance,others

show only very low or even negative associations between sub-

jective andgenital arousal (Chivers et al., 2010). It is important to

identify predictors of sexual arousal and sexual concordance in

order to revise or refine ourmodels of sexual response, to deepen

ourunderstandingoffemalesexual functionanddysfunction,and

to improve our psychometric assessment of sexual response

(Chivers et al., 2010). These reasons are particularly relevant

with respect to the female sexual response and concordance.

Compared tomen,womenoften demonstratemuch lower, and

more variable, sexual concordance (Chivers et al., 2010). The

dual controlmodel of sexual response as proposedbyBancroft
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and Janssen (2000) offers a useful theoretical framework that

allows for a theory-driven investigation of sexual arousal and

concordance.Themainobjectiveof this studywas to assess the

relationship between the model’s factors, called sexual exci-

tation and sexual inhibition, and female sexual arousal and

concordance.

Measurement of Sexual Arousal

The easiest method to assess subjective sexual arousal is to

ask participants about the level of sexual arousal that they are

feeling (e.g., To what degree do you feel sexually aroused

right now?). The advantage of this method is convenient

administration and applicability for both questionnaire and

laboratorystudies. Inexperimentalor lab-basedsettings,arousal

ratings are usually made before and after the presentation of

sexually arousing stimuli (e.g., Rieger et al., 2015). Alternatively,

SSA can be continuously measured during stimulus presentation

(e.g.,Rellini,McCall,Randall,&Meston,2005).Benefitsof this

method lie in the elucidationof the timecourseof sexual arousal

and the reduction of response biases (Laan & Everaerd, 1995).

Continuous SSA ratings as well as change scores, calculated as

differences between ratings before and after arousal induction,

are less susceptible to impressionmanagementbiases relative to

post-stimulusratingsalone(Huberman,Suschinsky,Lalumière,

& Chivers, 2013).

Women’s genital sexual response in laboratory settings is

most commonly measured with a vaginal photoplethysmo-

graph, a tampon-shaped device that measures vaginal blood-

flow. Vaginal pulse amplitude (VPA) is a valid and reliable

measure for female genital arousal (Laan & Everaerd, 1995;

Prause & Janssen, 2006; Suschinsky, Lalumière, & Chivers,

2009),althoughitsuseisnotwithoutdifficulties.Theseinclude the

lack of an absolute VPA scale that can be compared across

women, and the lack of comparability to arousalmeasurements

in men (Kukkonen, Binik, Amsel, & Carrier, 2007; Prause &

Janssen, 2006). Nevertheless, the usefulness of the VPAmeasure

has been shown in a large body of research (Chivers et al., 2010;

Kukkonen, 2015).

Determining Sexual Concordance

Generally speaking, sexual concordance canbeoperationalized

as the correlation between VPA and SSA. Because of interper-

sonal differences in VPA, designs that calculate sexual con-

cordance using between-subject correlations of VPA and SSA

have to be interpreted with caution (Prause & Janssen, 2006).

Alternatively, within-subject correlations can be calculated using

contiguously measured subjective and genital arousal (Meston,

Rellini, & McCall, 2010; Rellini et al., 2005). Hierarchical linear

modeling (HLM) can be used to analyze repeated measurement

data nestedwithin individuals.HLMdoes not require independent

measurements,improvesestimateofeffectswithinsubjects,simulta-

neously estimates variance and covariance components for within-

and between-subjects levels of analysis, and has lower Type 1 error

rates (Gelman&Hill, 2007; Raudenbush&Bryk, 2002).With this

approach individual differences in VPA do not pose a problem,

because the analysis is conducted within participants and the

between-subject comparisons are based on the strength of the

within-subject relationships between VPA and SSA.

Predictors of Sexual Concordance in Women

The search for meaningful moderator variables that explain

the differences in sexual concordance between women has not

borne fruit so far. In their meta-analysis, Chivers et al. (2010)

reviewed theexisting literatureonsexual concordanceandeval-

uated several,mostlymethodological, variables as possiblemod-

erators for the agreement of genital and subjective sexual response.

Neither stimulus modality (visual vs. non-visual), number of stim-

ulus trials, timing of the subjective arousal measurement (post-trial

vs. continuous), nor the type of correlation used (i.e., between- vs.

within-subject) significantly predicted sexual concordance in

women.Varietyof stimulusmodalityorcontent,however,was

significantly associated with greater sexual concordance in

women. Asking women to report on perceived genital sensa-

tions—compared to overall feelings of sexual arousal—resulted

in lower sexual concordance.Neither age nor the use of oral con-

traceptives was a significant moderator of sexual concordance.

There is no evidence that low sexual concordance is prob-

lematic per se. Chivers et al. (2010) concluded that it is still

unclear if sexual concordance and sexual functioning are

related in women. They analyzed data from ten studies that

compared sexual concordancebetweenwomenwith andwithout

sexual dysfunctions. In six of these studies, sexual concordance

washigher inwomenwithout sexualdysfunctions (e.g.,Palace&

Gorzalka, 1992; Payne et al., 2007). One study reported similar

levelsofconcordance(Meston&McCall,2005)andthreestudies

reported non-significant correlations for many study conditions,

resulting innon-significantgroupdifferenceswhenaveraging the

levels of concordance across conditions (Palace & Gorzalka,

1990).Meston et al. (2010), however, found that, compared to

womenwithorgasmicdisorderandhealthycontrols,womenwith

sexual arousal disorder had significantly lower sexual concor-

dance. This finding suggests that sexual concordance might be

lower inwomenwith arousal related sexual problems, but not in

women with other sexual dysfunctions.

The Role of Sexual Excitation and Sexual Inhibition

According to the dual control model of sexual response, the

occurrence of sexual arousal is dependent on an individual’s

balance of sexual excitation and sexual inhibition. Sexual

excitation, which can be described as a gas pedal, facilitates

sexual arousal and affects how easily one becomes aroused
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by internal (e.g., arousing thoughts, fantasies) or external

(e.g., a sexually attractive partner, erotic video) cues. Sexual

inhibition, which can be conceptualized as a brake pedal,

diminishes sexual arousal and discourages sexual behavior

when the circumstances are inappropriate or the pursuit of

sexual activities poses a threat to the individual. Both propen-

sities differ between individuals with a close to normal distri-

bution (Carpenter, Janssen, Graham, Vorst, &Wicherts, 2008;

Pinxten & Lievens, 2015), can be reliably measured with self-

report questionnaires (Graham, Sanders, & Milhausen, 2006;

Janssen, Vorst, Finn, & Bancroft, 2002a), and are associated

with sexual function (Bancroft & Janssen, 2000; Sanders, Gra-

ham, & Milhausen, 2008, Velten, Scholten, Graham, & Mar-

graf,2016b), andsexual riskbehaviors (Nguyenetal.,2012;van

Lankveld, Platteau, vanMontfort, Nieuwenhuijs, & Syroit, 2015;

Velten, Scholten, Graham, &Margraf, 2016c). Although the pre-

dictive value of sexual excitation and sexual inhibition hasmostly

been tested with respect to behavior-related outcomes (e.g.,

sexual activities), both factors should also directly be associ-

atedwithsexual response. Ifweimagine thatspecificaspectsof

these propensities (e.g., sexual excitation related to unusual

settingsorpartnercharacteristics)mightbemorestronglyrelatedto

either subjective or genital sexual response, they might thereby

moderatetherelationshipbetweentheseresponselevels(Janssen&

Bancroft, 2007). (For an overview of the dual control model, see

Bancroft, Graham, Janssen, & Sanders, 2009.)

Few studies have investigated the predictive value of sex-

ual excitation and sexual inhibition for sexual arousal and sexual

concordance.Inonestudyof40menwithoutsexualdysfunctions,

sexual arousal was induced by threatening and non-threatening

eroticvideostimuli.Higher sexualexcitationwasassociatedwith

greatersubjectiveandgenitalsexualarousal,while lowsexual inhi-

bitionrelatedtothethreatofnegativeconsequencesofsexualbehav-

iors was associated with greater genital response only to the threat-

ening sexual video (Janssen, Vorst, Finn,&Bancroft, 2002b).

In an unpublished study by Janssen (1998, cited in Janssen

&Bancroft, 2007),menwithout sexual dysfunctionswatched

a seriesoferoticfilmswhile threatenedbyelectric shocks.Sex-

ual excitationwasunrelated togenital response, but one sexual

inhibition scale related to the anxiety of performance failure

was actually positively related to genital arousal. The authors

discussed thepossibility that the shock-threat,combinedwitha

moving bar that reflected the current level of threat on the

computer screen, acted as a distractor from otherwise arousal-

reducingworries e.g., about erectile failure (Janssen&Bancroft,

2007). None of these studies, however, specifically investigated

the influence of sexual excitation or sexual inhibition on sexual

concordance in men.

To date, only one study has investigated the relationship

between sexual excitation, sexual inhibition, and sexual con-

cordance in women. Using a multilevel approach, Clifton et al.

(2015) reported that sexual excitation and sexual inhibition,mea-

sured by the Sexual Excitation/Sexual Inhibition Inventory for

Women (SESII-W; Graham et al., 2006), were not predictive of

subjectiveorgenitalsexualarousalinasampleof29sexuallyactive

women.Cliftonetal.(2015)suggestedthatsexualexcitationshould

beassociatedwithbothgenital and subjective arousalwhile sexual

inhibitionmightonlyinfluencethesubjective,moreconscious,sex-

ual response. One explanation for this is that women’s sexual

responsehasbeenshowntoberelativelyautomaticandindepen-

dent from a subjective evaluation of a stimulus as arousing

(Chivers & Bailey, 2005). To date, there is no conclusive evi-

dence that sexual inhibition, for example in the form of a high

distractibility from sexual cues by external factors or inhibiting

thoughts, is only associated to subjective arousal, not genital

arousal. InCliftonet al.’s study, sexual excitation,however,was

a significantmoderator of sexual concordance,with higher levels

of sexual excitation associated with greater agreement of sub-

jective and genital arousal. Post hoc analyses were conducted to

assess which subscales of sexual excitation contributed to this

effect.Nolowerorderfactorofsexualexcitationwaspredictiveof

genital arousal, but the Partner Characteristics and Setting sub-

scaleswere positively, and the Sexual PowerDynamics subscale

negatively, predictive of subjective arousal. The only significant

predictor of sexual concordance was Sexual Power Dynamics,

with greater levels of this factor associated with lower rates

of sexual concordance.The authors emphasized theprelimi-

nary nature of these findings, as these were not based on a

priori assumptions, and concluded that ‘‘the coherence between

physiologicalandpsychologicalarousal isclearlyacomplexphe-

nomenon that we are only beginning to understand, and the find-

ings so far suggest that there is a meaningful cognitive influence

on this relationship.’’(p. 966).

Previous studies have indicated that, in comparison to the

more general higher order factors, the lower order factors of

sexual excitation and sexual inhibition might be more infor-

mative (Graham et al., 2006) and stronger predictors of specific

outcome variables, such as sexual risk behavior (Velten et al.,

2016c) or sexual function (Velten et al., 2016b). The lower order

factors of sexual inhibition in particularmight represent different

mechanisms in which sexual response or sexual behaviors are

consciously or subconsciously inhibited (Bancroft et al., 2009).

The Present Study

Theaimof this studywas to investigate thepredictivevalueof

thegeneralpropensitiesofsexualexcitationandsexual inhibition,

aswell as their specific lower order domains, for genital and sub-

jective sexual arousal measured in a laboratory setting, and the

concordance between genital and subjective arousal in women.

The followinghypotheseswere formulatedbasedon the assump-

tionsofthedualcontrolmodelandtheevidencefromtheonestudy

that investigatedtheassociationsbetweensexualexcitation,sexual

inhibition, andsexual response inwomenusinga similardataana-

lytic approach (Clifton et al., 2015). We thereby aimed to inves-

tigate the pattern of results from the study by Clifton et al. (2015)
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using a larger sample ofwomenwithout sexual dysfunctions, and

by includingall lowerorder factorsof sexualexcitationandsexual

inhibition in our analyses.

H1 VPA will be a positive predictor of SSA;

H2 SSA will be a positive predictor of VPA;

H3 Sexual excitationwill be a positive, and sexual inhibition a

negative, predictor of SSA;

H4 Sexual excitation will be a positive, and sexual inhibi-

tion a negative, predictor of VPA;

H5 Sexual excitation will be a positive and sexual inhibition

will be a positive or negative predictor of sexual concordance.

In addition,we investigated on an exploratory basis if specific

lower order factors of sexual excitation and sexual inhibition

would be predictive of SSA, VPA, and sexual concordance.

Method

Participants

Pre-menopausal, heterosexual German-speaking women above

theageof18 thathadhadexperiencedeitheragynecological exam

or vaginal intercourse were eligible. This selection criterion was

usedtoensurethatparticipantswereabletoinsertthevaginalprobe

without experiencing significant discomfort or pain. Participants

were recruited via flyers at the university’s campus and via social

media. In total, 69women completed both the questionnaires and

thelaboratoryexperiment,includinggenitalandsubjectivearousal

measurements. Prior to data analyses, eleven women had to be

excluded because of low quality of the physiological data, most

likely due to a wrong placement of the vaginal probe or because

theydidnotshowanygenitalarousal responsetotheeroticstimuli,

operationalized as no difference or a negative difference between

the baseline and the sexual arousal condition. It is not uncommon

for a small percentage of women to show no increase in VPA in

responsetoeroticvideos;suchparticipantshavealsobeenexcluded

in comparable studies (Clifton et al., 2015; Rellini et al., 2005).

Rerunning the analyses presented in this study with our complete

sample i.e., without excluding these participants did not alter the

results with respect to model fit, significant, and non-significant

parameters.

Thus, data from 58women (M age=24.95, SD=4.65) were

analyzed.Most of thesewomenwere in a steady relationship

(56.9%) and had no children (94.8%). Two-thirds of the

women (70.7%) defined themselves as exclusively hetero-

sexual; one-third (29.3%) identifiedasmostlyheterosexual.

Forty women (69.0%) indicated taking hormonal contra-

ception. Themajority of the participants were students (79.3%).

Overall sexual function,measuredwith the Female Sexual Func-

tion Index (FSFI;Rosenet al., 2000),washigh (M=28.84,SD=

6.09). Sexual functionwas, however, unrelated toVPAand SSA

in our study. Table1 shows a summary of the sample character-

istics.

Measures

Sexual Excitation and Sexual Inhibition

Sexual excitation and sexual inhibition were assessed with

the German version of the SESII-W (Graham et al., 2006;

Velten, Scholten, Graham, & Margraf, 2016a) a 36-item ques-

tionnaire thatmeasures sexual excitation and sexual inhibition in

women. Items include a series of statements about factors influ-

encing sexual response and are rated on a Likert scale ranging

from 1 (strongly disagree) to 4 (strongly agree). Via factor

analysis, two higher order factors (sexual excitation and sexual

inhibition), and eight lower order factors were identified. Five

Table 1 Sample characteristics regarding sociodemographic variables

Sample (N= 58)

Age (in years),M (SD) 24.95 (4.65)

na (%)

Partnership status

Exclusive relationship or marriage 33 (56.9)

Non-exclusive relationship 4 (6.9)

Single with sexual contacts in the last year 19 (32.8)

No sexual contacts in the last year 2 (3.4)

Partnership duration

\6months 9 (15.5)

6months to 2 years 23 (39.6)

2–5 years 12 (20.7)

[5 years 14 (24.1)

Number of children

No children 55 (94.8)

1 child or more 3 (5.2)

Sexual orientation

Exclusively heterosexual 41 (70.7)

Mostly heterosexual 17 (29.3)

Education

Primary school 1 (1.7)

Secondary school 51 (87.9)

College degree 6 (10.3)

Occupation

Full-time occupation 8 (13.8)

Part-time occupation 2 (3.4)

Student 46 (79.3)

Other 2 (3.4)

Hormonal contraception

No 18 (31.0)

Yes 40 (69.0)

a Numbers vary due to missing data
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lower order factors reflect different domains of sexual excitation.

TheArousability factordescribeshoweasilyonebecomesaroused

by sexual fantasies or external sexual stimuli (e.g., Fantasizing

about sex can quickly get me sexually excited.). The Partner

Characteristics factor assesses how certain aspects of a potential

sexualpartnersuchasintelligencecanfacilitateawoman’ssexual

excitement (e.g., If I see a partner interacting well with others, I

ammore easily sexually aroused.). The Sexual PowerDynamics

factor assesses how aspects of dominant behavior increase or

diminish sexual arousal (e.g., It turns me on if my partner‘‘talks

dirty’’tomeduringsex.).TheSmellfactormeasureshowarousing

one perceives certain scents (e.g., Particular scents are very

arousing to me.), and finally, the Setting (unusual, unconcealed)

factor covers different aspects of the sexual situation, such as

being overheard by others or the danger of being caught during

sexualactivity, and their influenceonsexualarousal (e.g.,Having

sex inadifferentsetting thanusual isareal turnonforme.).Three

lower order factors represent different domains of sexual inhibi-

tion. The Concerns about Sexual Function scale assesses how

concerns about being a good lover or taking too long to reach

orgasmreduceor impair sexual response andarousal (e.g.,Some-

times I feel so ‘‘shy’’ or self-conscious during sex that I cannot

become fully aroused.). The Arousal Contingency scale assesses

how important it is for awoman’s arousal that every aspect of the

sexual situation is‘‘just right’’and how easily she can be‘‘turned

off’’ once arousal is initiated (e.g., It is difficult for me to stay

sexually aroused.). Finally, Relationship Importance asks how

different aspects of a sexual relationship e.g., mutual trust or

commitment influence sexual arousal (e.g., If I think that I am

being used sexually it completely turns me off.).

Validity and reliability of the SESII-W in the original

validation study was satisfactory to good (Graham et al., 2006).

The German version of the scale also exhibited good construct

validity, internal consistency, and one-month test–retest validity

(Velten et al., 2016a).

Stimulus Material: Selection and Description

The videos for this studywere chosen following a systematic

selectionprocedure. In thefirst step, five female projectmembers

screened a large number of different video clips with sexual and

non-sexual content. The selection criteria for the neutral stimuli

were pleasantness of the pictures, and nodisplay of aggression or

sexual behaviors. The selection criteria for the erotic stimuli

included the display of different stages of sexual interaction from

kissingtovaginal intercourse,consensualsexualactivitiesbetween

aman and awoman, attractive appearance of both actors, pleasant

sound, unobtrusive setting and background. Six sexually arousing

clips with a length of 5 min and four documentary films with a

length of 15min were selected for further evaluation. The Tape/

Film Scale by Heiman and Rowland (1983) was used for post-

stimulus ratings in a pilot study for stimulus selection. This self-

report questionnaire assesses a variety of different emotional (e.g.,

anxious, disgusted, or excited) or physical reactions (e.g., genital

warmth, perspiration, or faster heart beat) to video stimuli with 39

items. Items are answered on a7-pointLikert scale ranging from1

(notatall) to7(intensively).Overallevaluationofthefilmclipswas

measuredwith the additional item‘‘Howmuchdid you like the last

film-clip?’’from 1 (not at all) to 7 (very much).

Sexual stimuli were expected to be perceived as pleasant,

as well as physically and subjectively arousing. Neutral stimuli

were expected to be rated as neutral to pleasant,without inducing

anykindof sex-relatedemotionsor reactions. Itwasnot expected

that videos fromeither categorywould evoke negative emotions,

like fear, disgust, shame, or guilt.

The pilot sample comprised 22 heterosexual women (Mage=

25.36, SD=3.33) that did not participate in the laboratory study.

Mostofthesewomen(81.1%)hadalreadywatchedpornographic

film clips. A minority of them reported that they watched erotic

movies several times a month (18.2%). The remaining partici-

pants reported viewing pornographic videos less than once a

month (22.7%) or almost never (59.1%).

The two sexual stimuli thatwere rated themost positively and

themostsexuallyarousingwereselectedforthisstudy.Bothvideos

induced moderate levels of overall (M=3.77, SD=1.84) and

mental/subjective sexual arousal (M= 3.73, SD= 1.66). They

also induced a subjective perception of genital sexual response

(M= 3.64, SD= 1.78). Both stimuli were rated as relatively

pleasant (M= 4.02, SD= 1.84) and did not evoke substantial

negativeemotions, likeanxiety (M= 1.00,SD= 0.00),disgust

(M= 1.48, SD= 0.93), shame (M= 1.07, SD= 0.23), or guilt

(M=1.02,SD= 0.15).Theselectedneutralfilmwasratedpos-

itively (M= 5.52, SD= 1.69). It did not induce sexual arousal

(M=1.00,SD= 0.00)ornegativeemotions, likeanxiety (M=

1.00, SD= 0.00), and did not evoke much excitement (M=

1.76, SD= 1.18) or perceived genital reactions (M= 1.57,

SD= 0.98).

The neutral video stimulus consisted of a 15-min nature doc-

umentary on penguins and was presented at the beginning of the

experimental procedure.Twoerotic filmswith a lengthof 5min

each were presented in counterbalanced manner. Both films

included a different heterosexual couple engaging in kissing,

foreplay,oral sex,andvaginal intercourse.For thepresent study,

only thefirst of the twoerotic filmclips presentedwas analyzed.

Distance between the participants and the computer screenwas

approximately60 cmandallvideostimuliwerepresentedwitha

resolution of 12809720 pixels (720p).

Subjective Sexual Arousal (SSA)

Subjective sexual arousal was measured in two ways. The par-

ticipants rated their overall level of sexual arousal on a 9-point

Likert scale from0(notaroused) to8(maximallyaroused)before

and after the presentation of sexual stimuli (distinct SSA). Con-

tinuous SSA was measured using a lever mounted on a poten-

tiometer. The distance between 0 (no arousal) and 100 (maximal
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arousal) was 10cm and haptic feedback was provided by pal-

pablemarkersmountedat eachquarter of the scale.Womenwere

instructed touse the levercontinuously to indicatechanges insex-

ual arousal during the 5-min duration of the erotic film. Similar

deviceshavebeenused toassessSSAinprevious laboratorystud-

ies (e.g., Clifton et al., 2015; Rellini et al., 2005).

Physiological Sexual Arousal

VPAwasusedasameasureofphysiological sexual responses

using avaginal photoplethysmographequippedwith anorange-

red spectrum light source (Technische Handelsonderneming

Coos,TheNetherlands)during theexperimentalprocedure.The

signal was sampled 1000Hz times per second during the entire

experimental procedure and theamplitudeof eachvaginal pulse

wave was recorded in millivolts (mV). Data were acquired and

processed using a data acquisition unit Model MP100 and

AcqKnowledge version 3.9. (BIOPACSystems, Inc.). On-line,

a notch filter was applied to the data (50Hz).

Procedure

After completion of a short web-based screening questionnaire,

eligibleparticipantswerecontactedinordertoscheduleanappoint-

ment for the laboratorysession.Thedatewasscheduledsothatpar-

ticipant’s menses did not interfere with the psychophysiological

assessment. Participantswere asked to refrain from alcohol and

caffeine consumption prior to the appointment. Upon arrival,

each participant was provided with a study information sheet

and providedwritten informed consent. Trained female psychol-

ogists conducted clinical interviews in order to identify psycho-

logical disorders, such asmajor depressive symptoms, thatmight

interfere with a woman’s ability to participate in the study. One

woman was excluded prior to the experimental procedure and

referredtoanoutpatientclinicduetomajordepressivesymptoms.

After explanation of the study procedures and of the vagi-

nal plethysmograph, the experimenter left the room.The test-

ing room was located next to the control room in which the

experimenter supervised the testing procedure. Due to safety

concerns the door between these two rooms was not locked,

but all participants were assured that no one would enter the

roomwithout their explicit consent.Once theparticipants had

inserted the vaginal probe, they sat in a reclining chair and

received instructions via intercom. Participants carried out a

short training procedure in order to become familiar with the

continuous arousalmeasurement device.Once they felt ready

to use the devicewithout looking at it, participants started the

experimental procedure, which included a series of video

stimuli and short questionnaires. After completion of the 60-

min laboratory session, participants received a small reim-

bursement (15 Euro) or course credit for their efforts. The

Ethics Committee of the Faculty of Psychology at [Ruhr-

Universität Bochum] approved the study procedures.

Data Analyses

Off-line, plethysmograph-data was band-pass filtered (0.5–

20Hz). Then, in agreement with standardized procedures,

movement artifacts, defined by sudden and drastic changes in

pulseamplitude,werevisually identifiedanddeletedbybeing

marked as missing for data analysis purposes (Prause &

Janssen, 2006). Data inspection andmanual artifact rejection

were performed using ANSLAB version 6.0 (Wilhelm &

Peyk, 2005). The last 5min of the neutral and the entire 5min of

theerotic stimuliwereanalyzed.Data fromthepotentiometerand

the vaginal plethysmographwere averaged across 15-s intervals,

resulting in 20 data points for each condition per participants.

To increase comparability of our results to previous studies

that used a different data analytical approach, we calculated the

mean subjective and genital response for each stimulus cate-

gory.Meangenital response is reportedasmeanVPAduring the

erotic stimulus, percentage increase from baseline, and mean

difference from baseline. The single-itemmeasure of SSA and

the mean of the continuously measured SSA are reported.

Twobaselinemodels, specifiedonlywithafixed intercept and

a random intercept, were run to calculate intraclass correlation

coefficients (ICC) forVPAandSSAasdependent variables. The

ICC is an effect size that indicates to which degree observations

from the same participant covary for a dependent variable (Co-

hen, 1992; Page-Gould, 2016). ICC values above .10 indicate a

small,above.30amedium,andvaluesabove.50alargeeffectsize

(Cohen, 1992).The ICCwas .75 forVPAand .51 forSSA,which

demonstrates that the arousal measurements were significantly

clustered within participants.

Therefore, hierarchical linearmodeling (HLM)was chosenas

the appropriate data analytic technique.All analyseswere carried

out in theRenvironment(RDevelopmentCoreTeam,2010)using

the package nlme (Pinheiro, Bates, DebRoy,&Sarkar, 2015). For

this study, the major advantage of HLM was that it conducts a

within-subjectanalysisof the relationshipbetweenVPAandcon-

tinuously measured SSA and uses the coefficients that describe

this relationship (i.e., slope and intercept) as outcomevariables to

test differences between participants. Thus, the predictive quali-

ties of for example, sexual excitationandsexual inhibition (Level

2 predictors, i.e., inter-individual differences) as well as contin-

uously measured VPA or SSA (Level 1 predictors, i.e., intra-in-

dividual changes) could be tested. To address our research ques-

tions, a series of models were estimated. Table2 shows the equa-

tions for thesemodels.

All predictor variables were grand mean centered before

data analysis. Data were estimated using maximum-likeli-

hood estimation, because it allows an estimation of the pre-

dictive value of fixed and random effects by facilitating compar-

isons between fit indices of different models (Field, Miles, &

Field,2012).Theslopesand intercepts foreachmodelwereallowed

tovaryacrossparticipantsinordertotakeintoaccountwithin-subject

differencesinthebaselinelevelsandtimecoursesofthecontinuously
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measuredVPAorSSA.A linear and a quadratic timevariablewere

added asfixed factors to improvemodel fit and to account for linear

andnon-linear timecoursesof sexual arousal (Pulverman,Hixon,&

Meston, 2015).

We specified the covariance matrices of all tested models

asfirst-order autoregressive structureswith a continuous time

covariate in order to fit our model to the correlation between

the repeated measures within participants (for an overview,

see Singer&Willett, 2003).When significant two-way inter-

action effects were identified, post hoc simple slope analyses

were conducted todetermine if the slopesof the twopredicted

lines differed from zero (Cohen, Cohen, West, & Aiken,

2013).

Results

Descriptive Analyses

Table3 shows the samplecharacteristics for all relevantpredictor

and outcome variables.

In order to estimate the generalizability of our results, the

levels of sexual excitation and sexual inhibition were com-

pared to those of previous relevant study samples. The total

scores of sexual excitation (M=2.89, SD=0.35) were higher

compared to the validation study of the German version of the

SESII-W(Veltenetal.,2016a),but lower thanthe levels thatwere

reportedinanother labstudy(Cliftonetal.,2015).Thetotalscores

of sexual inhibition (M=2.48, SD=0.40) were lower than both

the German validation sample and other laboratory studies that

used comparable psychophysiological testing (Clifton et al., 2015;

Velten et al., 2016a). The effect sizes of all these group differences

wereminimal to small, with Cohen’s d between .12 and .34.

Correlational Analyses

In order to compare the results of this study to studies that did

not use a hierarchical data analysis approach, bivariate Pearson

correlation coefficients were calculated between sexual excita-

tion, sexual inhibition, and the averaged sexual arousalmeasures

(Table4).

The Concerns about Sexual Function subscale of sexual exci-

tation was significantly associated with VPA. Greater concerns

wererelatedtolowerVPAduringtheeroticfilmaftercorrectingfor

baseline VPA. Setting (unusual/unconcealed) was positively cor-

related with both continuous, r(56)= .29, p= .027, and distinct,

r(55)= .32, p= .015), measures of SSA. Absolute and baseline-

corrected levels of VPA, r(53)= .78, p\.001, as well as both

continuouslymeasuredandsingle-itemassessmentsofSSA,r(55)=

.64, p\.001, were highly correlated. Ignoring the hierarchical and

longitudinal structure of the data, SSA and VPA measurements

between participants were not significantly correlated. VPA during

the erotic film and the single-itemmeasure of SSA showed a trend

towards significance, r(55)= .24, p= .076. Thewithin-subject cor-

relationusing20datapointsperparticipant,r(1264)= .22,p\.001,

was significant.

Sexual Concordance

Table 5 shows the results of SSA predicted by VPA.

VPAwas a significant predictor of SSA (Model 1). Addition-

ally,a linearaswellasaquadratic timevariablewerepredictiveof

Table 2 Equations for all hierarchical mixed models

Model number (hypotheses)

Baseline SSA SSAit=b0?b1(time)it?b2(time2)it? r0i? r1i * (time)it? eit
Baseline VPA VPAit=b0?b1(time)it?b2(time2)it? r0i? r1i * (time)it? eit
Model 1 (H1) SSAit=b0?b1(time)it?b2(time2)it?b3(VPA)it? r0i? r1i * (time)it? eit
Model 2 (H2) VPAit=b0?b1(time)it?b2(time2)it?b3(SSA)it? r0i? r1i * (time)it? eit
Model 3 (H3, H5) SSAit=b0?b1(time)it?b2(time2)it?b3(VPA)it?b4(SE)i?b5(SI)i?b6(SE * SI)i

?b7(SE * VPA)it?b8(SI * VPA)it? r0i? r1i * (time)it? eit
Model 4 (H4, H5) VPAit=b0?b1(time)it?b2(time2)it?b3(SSA)it?b4(SE)i?b5(SI)i?b6(SE * SSA)it

?b7(SE * SSA)it?b8(SI * SSA)it? r0i? r1i * (time)it? eit
Model 5 (exploratory analysis) SSAit=b0?b1(time)it?b2(time2)it?b3(VPA)it?b4(Aro)i?b5(Par)i?b6(Pow)i?b7(Sme)i

?b8(Sett)i?b9(Conc)i?b10(Coni)i?b11(Rel)i? r0i? r1i * (time)it? eit
Model 6 (exploratory analysis) VPAit=b0?b1(time)it?b2(time2)it?b3(SSA)it?b4(Aro)i?b5(Par)i?b6(Pow)i?b7(Sme)i

?b8(Sett)i?b9(Conc)i?b10(Conti)i?b11(Rel)i? r0i? r1i * (time)it? eit
Model 7 (exploratory analysis) SSAit=b0?b1(time)it?b2(time2)it?b3(VPA)it?b4(Conc * VPA)it?b5(Conti * VPA)it? r0i

? r1i * (time)it? eit
Model 8 (exploratory analysis) VPAit=b0i?b1(time)it?b2(time2)it?b3(SSA)it?b4(Conc * SSA)it?b5(Conti * SSA)it

? r0i? r1i * (time)it? eit

t= varying across time within individuals (level 1), i= varying across individuals (level 2)

VPAgenital arousal,SSA subjective arousal,SE sexual excitation,SI sexual inhibition,Aro arousability,Parpartner characteristics,Pow sexual power

dynamics, Sme smell, Sett setting, Conc concerns about sexual function, Conti arousal contingency, Rel relationship importance
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SSA, indicating thatSSAincreasedwith thedurationof theerotic

video, but that this increasewas attenuated over the course of the

video. The relationship between VPA and SSA showed signifi-

cant variance in intercepts, but not in slopes across participants.

The inclusion of VPA as a fixed effect significantly improved

model fit compared to the baseline model without VPA, v2(1)=
18.86, p\. 001.

Table 6 shows the results of VPA predicted by SSA.

SSA was also a significant predictor of VPA (Model 2).

Both time variables were also predictive of VPA. The rela-

tionship between VPA and SSA showed significant variance

in intercepts and slopes across participants. This indicates

that there were different levels of VPA between participants

aswell asdifferences in regard to theassociationsofSSAwith

Table 3 Descriptive values of sexual excitation, sexual inhibition, and the different sexual arousal measures

M SD Range (min–max)

Sexual excitation (total) 2.89 0.35 1.73–3.66

Arousability 3.03 0.38 2.11–3.78

Partner characteristics 2.94 0.54 1.75–4.00

Sexual power dynamics 2.87 0.48 1.00–3.75

Smell 3.12 0.74 1.50–4.00

Setting 2.48 0.54 1.25–3.25

Sexual inhibition (total) 2.48 0.40 1.69–3.25

Concerns about sexual function 2.50 0.62 1.25–3.50

Arousal contingency 2.02 0.49 1.00–3.33

Relationship importance 2.92 0.55 1.67–4.00

Subjective sexual arousal (SSA)

Single-item subjective arousal 5.07 1.57 1.00–8.00

Continuous subjective arousal (0–10) 3.20 1.55 0.82–7.18

Genital sexual arousal (baseline-corrected)

Difference score 2.30 1.49 0.47–7.93

Change in percent 124.03 88.59 15.79–462.35

Table 4 Bivariate correlations between sexual excitation, sexual inhibition, and different measures of sexual arousal

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13

Predictor variables

1. Sexual excitation 1

2. Arousability .62** 1

3. Partner characteristics .66** .32* 1

4. Sexual power dynamics .67** .26* .31* 1

5. Smell .69** .37** .34** .22 1

6. Setting .57** .23 .16 .47** .07 1

7. Sexual inhibition -.18 -.10 .02 -.23 -.10 -.20 1

8. Concerns about sexual function -.02 -.01 .04 .02 -.09 .02 .79** 1

9. Arousal contingency -.13 -.25 -.03 -.12 .00 -.12 .69** .36** 1

10. Relationship importance -.27* .02 .03 -.44** -.11 -.35** .68** .28* .20 1

Outcome variables

11. Genital sexual arousal -.01 -.02 -.05 -.06 .12 -.09 -.12 -.24 .01 -.01 1

12. Genital sexual arousal, baseline-

corrected

-.08 -.05 -.05 -.06 -.07 -.03 -.09 -.28* .06 .06 .78** 1

13. SSA after erotic film .03 .13 -.15 .12 -.20 .32* -.15 .04 -.18 -.20 .24 .17 1

14. SSA during erotic film .09 .06 -.02 .09 -.07 .29* -.11 -.04 -.11 -.11 .17 .14 .64**

SSA subjective sexual arousal

* p\.05; ** p\.01
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VPA. The inclusion of SSA as a fixed effect significantly

improved model fit compared to the baseline model, v2(1)=
14.48, p\. 001.

Sexual Excitation and Sexual Inhibition as Predictors

of Sexual Arousal and Sexual Concordance

Table 7 shows the results of two models that estimate the pre-

dictivevalueofsexualexcitationandsexual inhibitionaswellas

their interaction for SSA (Model 3) or VPA (Model 4).

Sexual excitation and sexual inhibition did not significantly

predict SSAand the relationship betweenVPAandSSAwas not

moderated by sexual excitation and sexual inhibition (Model 3).

Overall, inclusion of sexual excitation and sexual inhibition did

not significantly improvemodelfitcompared toModel1,v2(5)=
1.85, p= .869.

Figure1showstheinteractioneffectbetweensexualexcitation

and sexual inhibition that did significantly predict levels of VPA

inModel 4.

The post hoc simple slopes analyses indicated that the slope

of the line that described the relationship between sexual exci-

tation andVPA forwomenwho scored lowon sexual inhibition

(-1 SD) was significantly positive (b= .28, SE= .04, t=6.53,

p\.001)and theslopeof the line forwomenwhoscoredhighon

sexual inhibition (?1SD)was significantly negative (b=-.45,

SE= .04, t=-10.54, p\.001). This indicates that for women

with lowsexual inhibition, the relationshipbetweensexualexci-

tation andVPAwas positive, while for womenwith high levels

of sexual inhibition, sexual excitation andVPAwerenegatively

associated.To illustrate this pattern, a second simple slope anal-

ysis that described the relationship between sexual inhibition

andVPAwas conducted. Forwomenwho scored lowon sexual

excitation (- 1SD), the slope of the regression line was positive

(b= .29, SE= .05, t=6.27, p\.001), but forwomenwith high

sexual excitation (?SD), the slope of the regression line was

negative (b=-.44, SE= .04, t=-11.07, p\.001). Inclusion

of sexual excitation and sexual inhibition as fixed factors

showeda trend towards improvingmodelfitcompared toModel

1, v2(5)=10.78, p= .056.

Lower Order Factors of Sexual Excitation and Sexual

Inhibition as Predictors of Sexual Arousal

Table 8 shows the results of twomodels that predict either SSA

(Model 5) or VPA (Model 6) by the eight lower order factors of

sexual excitation and sexual inhibition.

Table 5 Prediction of subjective sexual arousal by time and genital arousal

Outcome Subjective sexual arousal (SSA)

Baseline SSA Model 1

Fixed effects b SE (b) t (df) p value b SE (b) t (df) p value

Time 12.82 1.25 10.28 (1100) \.001 12.14 1.34 9.08 (1084) \.001

Time2 -8.11 0.72 -11.20 (1100) \.001 -7.59 0.73 -10.46 (1084) \.001

Genital arousal (VPA) 0.14 0.04 3.62 (1084) \.001

Random effects Variance estimates SD v2 (df) p value Variance estimates SD v2 (df) p value

Intercept 0.00 0.02 435.94 (1) \.001 0.11 0.33 423.23 (1) \.001

Slope 0.00 0.01 0.00 (2) 1.00 0.02 0.14 4.08 (2) .130

Table 6 Prediction of genital sexual arousal by time and subjective sexual arousal

Outcome Genital sexual arousal (VPA)

Baseline VPA Model 2

Fixed effects b SE (b) t (df) p value b SE (b) t (df) p value

Time 5.48 0.97 5.68 (1085) \.001 4.38 0.99 4.42 (1084) \.001

Time2 -4.22 0.49 -8.68 (1085) \.001 -3.54 0.51 -6.92 (1084) \.001

Subjective arousal (SSA) 0.08 0.02 3.79 (1084) \.001

Random effects Variance estimate SD v2 (df) p value Variance estimate SD v2 (df) p value

Intercept 0.68 0.83 1065.53 (1) \.001 0.68 0.82 1071.43 (1) \.001

Slope 0.02 0.15 26.00 (2) \.001 0.02 0.14 28.26 (2) \.001
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Only theSetting (unusual/unconcealed) subscaleof sexual

excitation showed a trend towards significance in the prediction

of SSA. Greater levels of this subscale were associated with

greater SSA. The Concerns about Sexual Function subscale of

Sexual Inhibitionwas a negative predictor ofVPA. Inclusion of

the lower order factors did not improvemodel fit for the predic-

tion of SSA compared to Model 1, v2(8)=4.69, p= .790, and

didnot improvemodelfit for thepredictionofVPAcompared to

Model 2, v2(8)=9.63, p= .292.

Lower Order Factors of Sexual Excitation and Sexual

Inhibition as Predictors of Sexual Concordance

To investigate if some of the lower order factors of sexual exci-

tation and sexual inhibition moderated the relationship between

subjectiveandgenitalarousal,wetestedtwomodels that included

all eight lowerorder factorsaswellas the interactionbetweenthese

factors and SSAorVPA, respectively. Two lower order factors of

sexual inhibition (Concerns about Sexual Function and Arousal

Table 7 Prediction of sexual arousal by time, genital or subjective arousal, sexual excitation, and sexual inhibition

Outcome Subjective arousal (SSA) Genital arousal (VPA)

Model 3 Model 4

Fixed effects b SE (b) t (df) p value b SE (b) t (df) p value

Time 12.16 1.33 9.12 (1082) \.001 4.37 1.00 4.38 (1082) \.001

Time2 -7.62 0.73 -10.44 (1082) \.001 -3.53 0.51 -6.97 (1082) \.001

Genital arousal (VPA) 0.13 0.04 3.33 (1082) \.001

Subjective arousal (SSA) 0.08 0.02 3.80 (1082) \.001

Sexual excitation (SE) 0.06 0.08 0.70 (54) .484 -0.09 0.09 -1.04 (54) .303

Sexual inhibition (SI) -0.02 0.10 -0.23 (54) .820 -0.08 0.09 -0.92 (54) .362

SE * SI -0.10 0.09 -1.11 (54) .274 -0.25 0.09 -2.75 (54) .008

SE * VPA/SSA 0.00 0.04 0.07 (1082) .946 0.02 0.02 0.78 (1082) .437

SI * VPA/SSA 0.01 0.01 0.38 (1082) .707 0.01 0.02 0.45 (1082) .651

Random effects Variance estimates SD v2 (df) p value Variance estimates SD v2 (df) p value

Intercept 0.09 0.30 402.86 (1) \.001 0.61 0.78 1023.25 (1) \.001

Slope 0.02 0.14 3.37 (2) .185 0.02 0.15 31.91 (2) \.001
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Contingency)weremoderatorsoftheagreementbetweenVPAand

SSA and one lower order factor of sexual excitation (Smell)

showed a trend towards significance. Table 9 shows the two

models that include the relevant interaction terms for the pre-

diction of SSA (Model 7) and VPA (Model 8).

Greater levels of Concerns about Sexual Function signif-

icantly predicted greater sexual concordance in Model 7 and

showed a trend towards significance inModel 8. The post hoc

simple slope analysis showed that even though both subsam-

ples of women exhibited significant sexual concordance, the

agreement betweenVPAandSSAwas lower forwomenwith

lower scores on Concerns about Sexual Function (b= .17,

SE= .04, t= 4.68, p\.001) compared towomenwith higher

scoresonConcernsaboutSexualFunction (b= .27,SE= .04,

t= 7.22, p\.001). Figure 2 illustrates the effect of this sig-

nificant moderating variable.

High sexual inhibition related to the Arousal Contingency

scalewas associatedwith lower levels of sexual concordance

(Model 7). The post hoc simple slope analysis showed that

womenwith high levels ofArousal Contingency (?1 SD) did

not show a significant level of sexual concordance (b= .12,

SE= .04, t= 0.30, p= .770),whilewomenwith low levels of

Arousal Contingency showed a positive association between

VPAandSSA(b= .39,SE= .04, t= 10.4,p\.001). Figure 3

illustrates this moderating effect.

Additionally, higher scores on the sexual excitation Smell

subscale showedanon-significant tendency topredict greater

concordance in Model 8. The post hoc analysis showed that

women with low and high levels of the Smell subscale of

sexual excitation showed significant sexual concordance, but

that the levels of concordance were higher for women who

scored high on the Smell subscale (b= .29, SE= .04, t=

6.92,p\.001), compared towomenwhoscored low(b= .18,

SE= .04, t=4.51, p\.001). Inclusion of the moderating vari-

ables improved model fit for the prediction of SSA compared to

Model 1, v2(4)=11.52, p= .021, and for the prediction of VPA

compared toModel 2, v2(4)=11.71, p= .020.

Discussion

Theaimof this studywas to investigate thevalueof sexual exci-

tation and sexual inhibition in predicting subjective and genital

sexual arousal, and the agreement of these two levels of sexual

response (sexual concordance). Additionally, the unique con-

tributionsof thedifferent lowerorder factorsofsexualexcitation

and sexual inhibition were tested in order to explore possible

correlations between specific aspects of sexual excitation and

sexual inhibition. The strengths of our study include the use of a

sufficiently large sample size, the use of both distinct and con-

tinuoussubjectivearousalmeasurements,andtheutilizationofa

data analytic technique that allowed for control of between-

subject differences in genital response.

Our findings indicate significant agreement of subjective

andgenital sexualarousal inwomen.Usingamultilevelapproach

andwithin-subject correlations, both variableswere significantly

predictiveofeachother.Asreportedinpreviousstudies,thebetween-

Table 8 Prediction of sexual arousal by time, genital or subjective arousal and the eight lower order scales of sexual excitation and sexual inhibition

Outcome Subjective arousal (SSA) Genital arousal (VPA)

Model 5 Model 6

Fixed effects b SE (b) t (df) p value b SE (b) t (df) p value

Time 12.13 1.32 9.17 (1084) \.001 4.33 1.00 4.33 (1084) \.001

Time2 -7.58 0.73 -10.41 (1084) \.001 -3.52 0.51 -6.96 (1084) \.001

Genital arousal (VPA) 0.14 0.04 3.69 (1084) \.001

Subjective arousal (SSA) 0.08 0.02 3.88 (1084) \.001

Arousability 0.04 0.09 0.48 (49) .631 0.08 0.10 -0.69 (49) .491

Partner characteristics -0.06 0.09 -0.67 (49) .504 -0.07 0.09 -1.00 (49) .320

Sexual power dynamics -0.01 0.10 -0.14 (49) .887 -0.09 0.11 -0.82 (49) .416

Smell -0.04 0.09 -0.48 (49) .631 -0.09 0.09 1.35 (49) .182

Setting 0.16 0.09 1.80 (49) .078 0.13 0.09 0.16 (49) .873

Concerns about sexual function 0.01 0.09 0.15 (49) .878 0.02 0.09 -2.06 (49) .044

Arousal contingency -0.01 0.09 -0.13 (49) .899 -0.19 0.09 0.21 (49) .836

Relationship importance 0.01 0.10 0.08 (49) .938 0.02 0.10 0.28 (49) .780

Random effects Variance estimates SD v2 (df) p value Variance estimates SD v2 (df) p value

Intercept 0.07 0.27 343.01 (1) \.001 0.63 0.80 864.70 (1) \.001

Slope 0.02 0.13 2.61 (2) .271 0.02 0.15 25.49 (2) \.001
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subject correlations, however, were smaller and not different

from zero (Chivers et al., 2010). These results are in line with

studies that either found a non-significant or low agreement of

genital and subjective arousal in women using between-subject

analyses (Chivers et al., 2010; Clifton et al., 2015).

According to thedualcontrolmodelofsexual response,sexual

excitation reflects howeasily an individual becomesarousedbya

variety of stimuli that can be internal, such as sexual fantasies, or

external, like theeroticvideosthatwepresentedinourstudy.Sex-

ualinhibitionpreventsorinhibitssexualarousal,insituationswhere

itmightbedisadvantageousfortheindividualtobecomearousedor

to pursue sexual behaviors.

The higher order factors of sexual excitation and sexual inhi-

bition were not predictive of either genital or subjective arousal,

buttheinteractionbetweensexualexcitationandsexualinhibition

significantly predicted genital sexual arousal. This finding, although

somewhat surprising, offers an interesting perspective on female

sexual response. Forwomenwhowere not particularly sexually

inhibited, greater levels of sexual excitation were, as expected,

associated with higher levels of VPA. For women who were

(relatively)sexually inhibited, thisassociationwasreversed.For

them, high levels of sexual excitation were related to lower

levels of genital response. One possible explanation is that

for women who are high in both propensities for excitation and

Table 9 Prediction of sexual arousal by time, genital or subjective sexual arousal and the eight lower order scales of sexual excitation and sexual

inhibition

Outcome Subjective arousal (SSA) Genital arousal (VPA)

Model 7 Model 8

Fixed effects b SE (b) t (df) p value b SE (b) t (df) p value

Time 12.18 1.34 9.06 (1082) \.001 4.50 1.01 4.47 (1082) \.001

Time2 -7.60 0.72 -10.56 (1082) \.001 -3.56 0.51 -6.97 (1082) \.001

Genital arousal (VPA) 0.14 0.04 3.77 (1082) \.001

Subjective arousal (SSA) 0.08 0.02 3.80 (1082) \.001

Smell * SSA 0.03 0.02 1.77 (1082) .077

Concerns about sexual function * VPA/SSA 0.08 0.03 2.66 (1082) .008 0.03 0.02 1.76 (1082) .079

Arousal contingency * VPA -0.09 0.04 -2.49 (1082) .013

Random effects Variance estimates SD v2 (df) p value Variance estimates SD v2 (df) p value

Intercept 0.11 0.34 380.89 (1) \.001 0.63 0.79 989.76 (1) \.001

Slope 0.02 0.16 5.53 (2) .063 0.02 0.15 30.65 (2) \.001
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inhibition, thesexualstimulipresentedinourstudyelicitedmixed

responses, being both interesting but also activating inhibiting

thoughts orworries that interferedwith their arousal. This inter-

action effect might also explain the null effect of sexual exci-

tationandsexual inhibitionaspredictorsofVPAandSSAin this

andaprevious study (Clifton et al., 2015).The effect can also be

seenasaconfirmationof the relatively independentnatureof sex-

ual excitation and sexual inhibition. It underlines the need to

distinguish between sexually excitatory and inhibitory factors

instead of having one single bipolar dimension (Bancroft et al.,

2009).

The lowerorder factorSetting (unusual/unconcealed)showeda

trend towards being a significant predictor of SSA. Women who

reportedbeingeasilyarousedbythedangerofbeingcaughtorover-

heardduringsexualactivitiesreportedhigherarousalduringthestim-

ulus presentation,which is in linewith previous findings (Clifton

et al., 2015) and may implicate that the laboratory setting can

indeed be a‘‘turn-on,’’at least for some women.

Two subscales of sexual inhibition that are associatedwith

sexual problems or difficulties, Concerns about Sexual Function

and Arousal Contingency (Bloemendaal & Laan, 2013; Sanders

etal.,2008)werepredictorsofgenital sexual responseand/orsex-

ual concordance.Womenwho reported greaterworries concern-

ing their sexual function showed lower levels of VPA. This find-

ing is particularly interesting because it was hypothesized that

sexual inhibitionwouldbemore closely related to thepsycholog-

ical or subjective dimension of arousal (Clifton et al., 2015) and

not to the more reflexive or automatic genital response (Laan &

Janssen, 2007). Moreover, this subscale was a positive predictor

of sexual concordance in our study. In contrast to our expecta-

tions, sexual inhibition related toworries about taking too long to

get aroused or to reach orgasm was thus related to greater con-

cordance in our sample. Possibly, somewomenwhoworrymore

about their sexual arousal and response focusmoreon their physical

andgenitalsensationsduringsexualactivityandarethereforeable to

predict their genital responses more accurately. The second

subscale, Arousal Contingency, was a negative predictor of

sexual concordance.Womenwho felt the need for everything to

be‘‘just right’’for sexual arousal tooccur or tobemaintaineddid

not show substantial agreement of their genital and subjective

sexual responses. This finding is interesting, because this sub-

scalewas described as a potential risk factor or vulnerability for

sexual difficulties or dysfunctions (Sanders et al., 2008).

Taken together both inhibitory factors, Arousal Contin-

gency and Concerns about Sexual Function, seem to be asso-

ciatedwithwomen’s sexual function aswell their sexual con-

cordance. The link between sexual function and sexual con-

cordance inwomenisnotyetclear.Chiversetal. (2010) reported

that thedifferingoperationalizationofsexualfunctionaswellasthe

combinedevaluationofdifferent sexualproblems (i.e., arousaldif-

ficulties, sexual pain, or problems to reach orgasm), might be

responsible for the lack of consistent findings in this regard.

Further research should investigate how these factors inter-

relate and if sexual functionand/or sexual concordancecanbe

improved by psychological interventions (e.g., by mindful-

ness meditation; Brotto et al., 2008; 2014) that specifically

target sexual concerns or high distractibility during sexual

activity; two aspects of sexual inhibition that are presumably

relevant for women’s sexual problems.

Limitations

Several limitations challenge the internal validity and generaliz-

abilityofour results.Thevolunteerbias that isknown insexuality

related researchmayhavebeenparticularly relevant forour study

(Wiederman, 1999). Our sample consisted of young and highly
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educated, but also sexually healthy and relatively sexually unin-

hibited,women.Compared topreviousquestionnaire studies, our

sample had higher levels of sexual excitation and lower levels of

sexual inhibition (Graham et al., 2006). The restricted range of

sexual excitation and sexual inhibition in our samplemight have

prevented the detection ofmeaningful associations between both

propensitiesandsexual responses. In the lightofour results regard-

ing lower order scales of sexual inhibition being moderators of

sexual concordance, we recommend that researchers should

screenparticipants for their levelofsexual inhibition.Recruiting

women with high levels of sexual inhibition should be done to

further examine this specific relationship.

To induce sexual arousal in a laboratory setting is by defini-

tion an artificial situation. Thus, generalizing the results of this

studyto theagreementofgenitalandsubjectivesexual responses in

real life settings is problematic. For example, the impact of inhi-

bitory cognitions (e.g.,‘‘Will I get lubricated enough to have pain-

free vaginal intercourse?’’or‘‘Am I a good enough lover to please

my partner?’’) on sexual arousal and response might be very dif-

ferent when there is an actual partner involved. Some lower order

factors of sexual excitation also refer to aspects, like certain scents,

that are of limited relevance for arousal in a laboratory setting.The

inclusionofmorepersonally relevant situational cues, likepictures

of their current sexual partner or self-selected arousing stimuli,

might increase the transferability the results (Suschinsky et al.,

2009).

Conclusions

Our study supports the notion that there is substantial vari-

ability in sexual concordance between women. The interac-

tion between sexual excitation and sexual inhibition influenced

genital sexual arousal in such a way that high sexual excitation

was associated with greater genital response, but only in women

with low sexual inhibition. Inhibitory cognitions related to con-

cerns about sexual function were associated with lower genital

response andgreater sexual concordance.Womenwhoare easily

distracted fromsexualarousalorhave theneedforeveryaspectof

a situation to be ‘‘just right’’ for arousal to occur showed lower

agreementof their subjective andgenital responses.According to

the assumptionsof thedual controlmodel, onemight assume that

the level of sexual response is positively related to sexual excita-

tion and negatively related to sexual inhibition.Our results, how-

ever, indicate that the relationships between these two propensi-

ties and sexual arousalor sexual concordance inwomenaremore

complex,withcertain lowerorder factors interacting inaway that

either facilitates or diminishes sexual arousal and concordance in

women.
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